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The figures for reported sexual The figures for reported sexual 

violence casesviolence cases



Catchment AreaCatchment Area



�� CC  A.Rose. D. Gates. L.McDonnell. R.BrantCC  A.Rose. D. Gates. L.McDonnell. R.Brant



ReferralsReferrals

�� HavenHaven’’s (S.A.R.C)s (S.A.R.C)

�� Police (Sapphire. SCD2)Police (Sapphire. SCD2)

�� Local Learning Disability PartnershipsLocal Learning Disability Partnerships

�� Self referralsSelf referrals



The role of the Respond ISVAThe role of the Respond ISVA

�� risk assess and help clients keep safe risk assess and help clients keep safe 

�� help clients access their rightshelp clients access their rights

�� help clients access health and other help clients access health and other 

services they requireservices they require

�� monitor and keep client informed of case monitor and keep client informed of case 

progressprogress

�� provide support through the criminal provide support through the criminal 

justice systemjustice system



Early Stage of referral to ISVA Early Stage of referral to ISVA 

serviceservice

�� Once a call has been made to the ISVA Once a call has been made to the ISVA 

serviceservice

�� Meet with client within 24 hoursMeet with client within 24 hours

�� Feedback to SOITFeedback to SOIT

�� Contact key network figuresContact key network figures

�� Ensure safe guarding framework is in Ensure safe guarding framework is in 

placeplace

�� Establish key prioritiesEstablish key priorities



Holding phase of referralHolding phase of referral

�� Explaining exactly what is happening at Explaining exactly what is happening at 
each phase; cps, bail etc.each phase; cps, bail etc.

�� Look at housing issues, mental health and Look at housing issues, mental health and 
unhealthy coping strategiesunhealthy coping strategies

�� Liaising with the Police SOITLiaising with the Police SOIT

�� Normalizing feelingsNormalizing feelings



Court Court –– Pre TrialPre Trial

�� Visit court with victim/ meet court staff. Visit court with victim/ meet court staff. 

�� Offer second visitOffer second visit

�� Check  Special Measures, Screens, Video, Check  Special Measures, Screens, Video, 

Intermediary. Intermediary. 

�� Private Room for waiting in and facilities.Private Room for waiting in and facilities.

�� Check safe entrance.Check safe entrance.

�� Check police have arranged transport. Check police have arranged transport. 

�� Date for reading of statement. Date for reading of statement. 



The TrialThe Trial

�� Meet with prosecuting Barrister.Meet with prosecuting Barrister.

�� SupportersSupporters

�� Intermediary Intermediary 

�� Distraction Distraction 

�� In courtIn court

�� Safe placeSafe place



AFTER TRIAL AFTER TRIAL 

�� The ResultThe Result

�� Inform support networkInform support network

�� Check safeguarding is in placeCheck safeguarding is in place

�� Complete CICA(Complete CICA(Criminal Injuries Compensation Criminal Injuries Compensation 

Authority)Authority)

�� On going support if necessary.On going support if necessary.



Outcome phase of referralOutcome phase of referral

GOOD RESULTGOOD RESULT

�� CelebrateCelebrate

�� Check client is okCheck client is ok

�� Inform support Inform support 

network if client network if client 

wisheswishes

�� CICACICA

�� On going supportOn going support

BAD RESULTBAD RESULT

�� Lots of reassuranceLots of reassurance

�� Meet with Support Meet with Support 

team.team.

�� Check whereabouts of Check whereabouts of 

perp. and perhaps perp. and perhaps 

look at relook at re--housinghousing

�� CICACICA

�� On going supportOn going support



SylviaSylvia’’s storys story



Case load Case load 

�� 26 client26 client

�� Support needs  Support needs  
–– 8 Clients needing high support.8 Clients needing high support.

–– 16 on going support16 on going support

Position in processPosition in process

–– 3 post court3 post court

–– 4 Awaiting Court4 Awaiting Court

–– 10 Awaiting CPS decision 10 Awaiting CPS decision 



TRAININGTRAINING

�� Met. PoliceMet. Police

�� I.S.V.AI.S.V.A’’S NationwideS Nationwide

�� HavenHaven’’s (S.A.R.C)s (S.A.R.C)
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